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A MOUNTAIN TRIP

By J. M. Curnutt.
Rising early next morning,

and getting our breakfast, we
started a-to- ot tbis time hoping to
have better luck than the day
before. Shouldering our guns
we started iu a north westerly
direction. Not going very tar
we struck lots of deer tracks but
we were uuuble to see any. We
wandered on to some very high
peaks and saw some delightful
views, I love to stand ou na-tur- e

rugod peaks and watch
her beautus unfold After 1. av- -

iug this place weurued oti'iu a
southwesterly direction. This
was a fearfully roun place. God
iu his wisdom has formed some
very rugged places in theso lone-- ,

ly mountains.

LOCAL- -

Circuit Court at Jasper next week.

Win. Owen, South Bittsburg Fib
day.

M, M. Jones went to Atlanta
Thursday.

A sign of good times, a demand
for timber.

B. F. Lasater started for the Expo
Wednesday.

Friday last was the coldest so far,
10 above zero.

Mr. L. W. Gabel went up to
Dunlap Monday.

We add a new subscriber from
Boston this week.

Austin Coppinger went to South
Pittsburg Saturday.

AustinCoppinger killed two"; wild
turkeyslast.Saturday.

T II Harris paid our office a viisit
Tuesday, lie likes the News.

Mrs M. C. Campbell isbetter, and
is now able to be about her home.

L. W. Gabel and G. Sherman

Mr. Lou Houts joins our Sequa-
chee list, making the40ih Sequachci.
Who dares say Sequachee has no
pluck.

Post 53 meets next Saturday. We
want a go:d meeting to elect off-

icers for 189G and delegates to the
Department Convention at Chatta-
nooga.

The prospect of a road being
built up the mountain is looking
brighter. We hope it may be built
ai'd that right soon.

Mr. Lee Beene, wife and four chil-

dren, who came here from Bledsoe
Coenty, left for Cabool, .Mo., this
morning, where he has relatives.

One of the Gustafson valves was
shipped to John Collins, a large shoe
manufacturer at Alton, N. II.,
through the good work of the News.

Lee Bean and family left Ogdeu
for Sequachee, Marion county last
week, where they will make the place
their future home. Pikevike Ban-
ner.

If everyl ody interested in Sequa-
chee would do as some are doing,
have a copy sent to some friend, our
subscription list would grow much
faster.

Owing to climateric influences,
one day recently, the Valve Works
whistle was so feeble that a second
alarm had to be rung in before the
manager could be stopped to get his
dinner.

Mark Martin went to Jasper Tues-
day to settle with Trustee Tate on
school accounts. The schools in this
district are all closed now except
sub 1 colored which closes next
week.

Wanderiug around for some
time and getting nearer our

i

camp, we decided to return and
move it to some other place.

On returning we found it near
twelve o'clock, and then we
th 'Ughcit best to prepare dinner
before moving. So the cook
proceeded to get dinner, and I
to I ok after the horses. After

saddled our horses ud went uffi
down the cauyou iu a weuterly
direction.

Atter we lett Mr, Baker's
place, it took us oome time to
find the trail that led ti.e way wo
wanted to go. Striking it at last
we went down the canyon for
some distance, and coming to a
ver nice place to make a camp
and plenty of grass fr our horses i

We concluded to suy there thai
night ditching our saddle hors-
es vve started down into the can

mgr. So with the second shot 1

knocked down a fine deer, but
to my surprise, it was up in a
moment and bouudinir away
with the other three. When the
shooting ceased, I found that
Willie had chot eight times, and
myself five, We were sure that
some oft- - em were badly wound-
ed, and going back and taking
the packs off our horses and ty-

ing them up we went acros the
canyon to th place where the
deer were. We found when we
got there some blood close to the
place where I h( knocked the
deer overu So taking freh cour-
age, we started ou the trail, we
followed it tor8orue distance, ev-

ery few steps, we could see blood
We followed on iu this maimer
till near night, but found no
deer, so we returned to the camp
expecting to come back early in
the morning.

We found that we were now
sone distance from our horses,
but pressing on as rapidly as po.-s--

ibie we soon found ourselves
back to them. Hobbling two of
our hors s and picketing the oth-
er two out, we begati to prepare
for a night's lodging with uotn-in- g

to shelter us from the cano- -

W ut the h?ena iho climate
was quite different from that of
Salt Kiver valley, it was a great
deal colder, and our bedding not
being any too plentiful, we found
the nights rnther cool for boys
thinly clad, and collecting some
wood, we went into camp for the
right, expecting to renew our
deer hunt early in the morning.
Good night.

(To be continued.)

The sound of ehurchbells and rail- -

: r .

lone. Uurs is sunerincr irom con- -

catenation, the result of trying to
tVwi Tnnnrunniin titvlr YVrr

ibe for both an application of
10t water to their feet and tallow to

their noses.

We hive a double header of Vic-

toria news this week, which pleases
us asjjsh j wing what we often hear, i.
e., "l our paper gives us more read-

ing matter than all the others we get
and we e njoy it.

ouiosee is we couiu nnu any road whjstles are all right but to us
water tor making tea, and to tnere ls more poetrv in the sound of
wash with, Willie leaving his a g00(j ijve factory whistle it means
gun on his saddle, while I took something In order to get a gee-min- e

along. You know a wise wbizzerfor Sequachee, subscriptions
man will carry his coat of a dry '

will be gladly received at this office,

went to Chattanooga Saturday on
business.

Why don't the Sons of Veterans
come on? The charter list will soon
be closed.

Rev. L. M. Cart wright, of Jasper,
preached at Owen Church Friday
evening.

Miss Janie Francis and Houston
Harris attended the Institute at Jas-

per Saturday.

A subscriber from Calais, Maine
we are glad to add, also one from
Mentone, Ala.

Scruggs Bros, moved their saw
mill from Peter Cave fork to Sweet-en'- s

cove Friday.

The papers all agree . it has been
good weather for hog killing. Has
it been good for the hogs?

We hear that a plan is being con-

sidered to extend the vineyards, but
it is a slow and ponderous job.

J IX Johnson isjpainting the Se-

quachee Town and Improvement
(Jo's storehouse in the vineyard.

Why wouldn't this be good weath-
er to revive the game of croquet, or,
if that won't do try a game of hockey.

We hear there are several appli-
cants to teach the Secondary School.
By ail means let us have the best
qualified.

W. S. Pryor is now working at
the Valve works in company with
Elbert Rollins, he can sing, ''Tally-h- o

the Grinder.

John W. W. Graham, wise man,
Bwings a lively axe "Severing Old
Ties" into stove wood. It is a good
and profitable exerc.se.

day but moss any oue will carry to get one to make as much noise as
one wlun it is raining. So pros the whistles on the M. & C. 11. R
ceedlug from the trail down ton We are weary of faint far away
ward the bottom of the canyon, sounds,
all of a sudden to our surpdse,'

Answering a critique of the Jasperwe sa w f. ur fine deer, gmzing1
ou the opposite side of tha can- - Democrat with the sample of an em-- ti

.i: : . - i l i i brvo itnmii. vt sav. Let tliG devil a- -

When we talk of loyalty we mean
it with a hig L and more particularly
to the place Adhere one resides. It
is not enough to be satisfied with do-

ing well ourselves. There are lots
of people who think the world was
made for them aloue, We don't,
we want everybody in our town to
earn good wages and a good living.
Every trader doing good business,
every family comfortably housed and
fed, Be loyal to your town,

John Byers was in town yester-
day with hordes to trade- -

The meeting at Owen Church
closed last Sunday- - We miss the
sound of the bell.

A daughter of F M Eakin, on the
mountain is verv sick.

Now is the time ta subsoribe for
the News, only fifty cents a year,

Victoria seems to take the lead in
weddings; why can't Sequachee take
a hand in it and give us a sensation?

von. vviiue now wieneu ne umi
taken his guu and was iu despair
but I. good uaturedly, sat down

esule a large pine ,ree to wait
while he went and goi his gun.
It was very temp'ing ior me lo
snoot at them, out I had prom-
ised lo wait, and I meant to do so,

arid so when he returned I was
8t.il L at my post. By the tune he
had returned, my yu.i had got

.t .1.1 r
over its 'a ;ue , ana l thought 1

could do some very good shoot- -


